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Resolution urges peer review of EPA
ruling that could cost Dover, region

hundreds of millions of dollars
The City Council on Wednesday will consider a resolution that
urges additional peer review of a draft nitrogen discharge
permit recently issued by the Environmental Protection
Agency for Great Bay. The Great Bay Total Nitrogen General
Permit, or NPDES, will regulate nitrogen levels in the Great
Bay watershed, including the levels of nitrogen discharged
from wastewater treatment facilities. The cost of meeting
those requirements would likely exceed $100 million in Dover
alone, and could top $1 billion across all communities in the
Great Bay watershed.

The City Council meeting will be held on Wednesday, Feb.
12, at 7 p.m. in Council Chambers at City Hall. The agenda
can be viewed here: go.usa.gov/xdku5.

The City of Dover has worked for decades to reduce nitrogen
in the estuary, investing significantly in science-based

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78Xzwikwy8DMunxm84bd7kTyWMeMU9ExodfGazIewxfg9Ajah0Lgd2s2vAeuBnXhCoLG2N72j4UA5ewQO6zl3e8Mi3E0rNYh3MoG46wwdW8riQiKcNmanLrU=&c=&ch=
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Meetings this week:
 
School Board, Feb.
10, 7 p.m.

The School Board will
hold a regular meeting on
Monday, Feb. 10, 2020,
beginning at 7 p.m., in
Room 306 at the
McConnell Center. 

To view the meeting
agenda, click here.

Planning Board, Feb.
11, 7 p.m.

The Planning Board will
hold a regular meeting on
Tuesday, Feb. 11, 2020,
beginning at 7 p.m., in
Council Chambers at City
Hall. 

To view the meeting
agenda, click here.

City Council, Feb. 12,
7 p.m.

The City Council will hold
a regular meeting on
Wednesday, Feb. 12,
2020, beginning at 7
p.m., in Council
Chambers at City Hall. 

To view the meeting
agenda, click here.

To view televised
meetings online, on

wastewater technology and infrastructure. 

"The City of Dover recognizes that new and innovative
regulatory efforts are integral to those continuing efforts," said
Community Services Director John Storer. "However, Dover
and the communities that comprise the Great Bay Municipal
Coalition maintain the criteria used by the EPA in its draft
permit is flawed and incomplete." 

As a result, Wednesday's resolution before the City Council
calls for a comprehensive and scientific peer review of the
EPA's draft permit prior to issuing the final permit. 

The NPDES permit allows the City's wastewater treatment
plant to operate.

At a City Council workshop on Feb. 5, City Manager J.
Michael Joyal, Jr. and Storer reviewed the draft permit with
councilors and explained the potential ramifications to
taxpayers and water and sewer system ratepayers. The
presentation to the City Council can be viewed by clicking
here.

Joyal said the new
draft permit is a
change in course from
the previous draft
permit, focusing now
on nitrogen
concentration levels
for all 13 communities
whose wastewater treatment facilities discharge into Great
Bay. The new proposed levels and how they will be enforced
have raised a number of concerns, including the cost to
upgrade the wastewater and stormwater management
systems to meet those requirements.

"We have a track record of reducing nitrogen that flows into
Great Bay," Joyal said, adding that city staff and the City
Council have made significant wastewater system
improvements that help diminish the amount of nitrogen
discharged into Great Bay. "That's the right thing to do for the
health of Great Bay. Nevertheless, we have concerns that the
levels being proposed in this permit are unnecessarily
restrictive and, frankly, unattainable given the science as we
know it today. There's a significant cost in even trying to
achieve what would be required by the permit. We're talking
on the scale of hundreds of millions of dollars."

Following a draft permit issued for Dover by the EPA in 2011,
the city has been working with the EPA, the New Hampshire
Department of Environmental Services, and other
municipalities in the Great Bay estuary to seek options that
are less costly and scientifically sound. The Great Bay
Municipal Coalition conducted a peer review of the nitrogen
criteria cited by the EPA and NHDES and found the data to
be unfounded. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78QoSd_pT5q9b_zNsZO2PUmc78voIkWWj1kJm30MJeG5PuR6zjmCwK6xzb9_PMpJNzeaJxLKHYXLPG12jco1pVFfEe7KD4rcJeFBT06Y6Kd5Awb6vFX-0ZDOoPrmdHyXYz9VtZSIVVF7LdSlOZKF4pRMlZmlsXCeLj9HIEY0Ampfqy2-oxxX2uXM3i2s7qFejfQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78Xzwikwy8DMuLeBpNXOMN5FEH9lXR0-G3l8DPye4fAmbKhYnoFvbbgxKa1bfE2g2CflG-t1tCdG3rCMeBpJw2dKCnV6XYHB1wYU15X44YGTr4ofjz1NgZv7yNhRZgCAeTXOdEZ7SzVH-ZtyMXiYgsJP3-nRrqb-Y94UPgCyrsMcBLwRFEkJddKeRSoHowjV62qkS2zE-DvvQjtkW8TBBwDmpToGGZwiE_w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78Xzwikwy8DMuJysN6qyPqbaknyO8pU5S0s0BQ4rqI1fnnRheDEQSP-KkNDlD8J3fEW9YJAERo8GozxfiACBJCzQzYb1HKZCSpQgdjdco85s2C9rppEZ0t-5u0bVKa3RS7x-KbI4Ih5JXxJTjpzQOy0yNNF0CQgSuojyrN-_eso1qbf9E34auZwUhvjHccIKFo1Pze-XN5i6APW6G61N_jXR4uM7X1GbdeNWRwVzKjhXN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78Xzwikwy8DMu6ZKW4Jo1GthM7UYkE86FnrDOBjV4QPiKI7kWwUpm2Fo57qxrSa6hMzStEB5bu7TcSOFltSC_-ODc2K0HHNjLk4yUdJDYHv3KA_0FaCSjJCD7W-QB5lXeGsD1PNvrmlxoVSJtFOY_GXkOQxPEE1KZnaFk9qSBZdes&c=&ch=


demand, visit
www.dover.nh.gov/dntv.

For a complete list of
upcoming meetings visit
the meeting calendar
page.
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Stay
social
with your City
 
Want the latest news and
important information about
your city? Check out the City
of Dover's official Facebook
page and twitter feed for
the latest updates. 

 

Despite concerns and data provided to the EPA and NHDES
from the Great Bay municipalities, including Dover, the new
draft permit calls for a reduction in nitrogen levels based on
incomplete and outdated data.

According to the resolution before the City Council on Feb.
12, "the Draft General Permit's new 100 kg/ha/yr (kilograms
per hectare, per year) nitrogen loading threshold represents a
substantial reduction in nitrogen from communities in the
Great Bay watershed. The 100 kg/ha/yr threshold is not the
product of any scientific study specific to Great Bay. It is, in
essence, a hypothesis drawn from scientific studies-some
decades old-of other embayments. However, attempting to
use non-tailored studies is against EPA's published Section
304(a) nutrient criteria, which states that 'most often each
estuary must be addressed individually and the reference
condition must be derived from data within that system.' The
Draft General Permit is accompanied by a Fact Sheet that
acknowledges Great Bay has historically experienced
nitrogen loads well in excess of 100 kg/ha/yr historically,
including during the pre-2005 time period, but eelgrass has
remained stable except for a significant reduction in 2006-the
year of the historic, 100-year flood commonly known as the
Mother's Day flood in New Hampshire. Eelgrass recovery
appears in more recent years, during which EPA's own Fact
Sheet acknowledges ongoing nitrogen loads of approximately
150 kg/ha/yr."

The resolution's background information includes more recent
assessments and data, as well as scientific analysis and
review by experts from Tufts University and the UMass
Coastal Program.

A public comment period pertaining to the draft permit is open
until March 9, 2020. Comments must be submitted by the
close of the comment period either in hard copy form or
electronically to: Michael Cobb (Cobb.Michael@epa.gov),
U.S. EPA, Region 1, 5 Post Office Square, Suite-100 (06-1),
Boston, MA 02109-3912.

In addition, a public hearing on the draft permit will be held on
Wednesday, Feb. 19, at 6 p.m. at the regional office of the
New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services,
located at NHDES Portsmouth Regional Office, located at
Pease International Tradeport, 222 International Drive, Suite
175, Portsmouth, NH 03801.

The public is encouraged to attend.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78QJv1YGpul-2x51hftfRFR3fvod9xFG2xoqHxIIsPhXXZ_SdyZG7gu18tci7b4A9DkjDJoBUwwNy9q7-qpZSj8tteOJbFFPYSntFAt1sVc83uKHUTB7Uz2f3tW1t8jj06g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78UwhHVDVq8mU4e9mcbvMaDzSgt824PCBC2bcCzncVKly-mmjqNgE9riGNZ-RWb8i35CQQOIMOehm1Gyk6yscuxjonPy_vwvjYzuKKeCeMvha1f7Zw-mjbeua3N04Mi9rRjnHtp3WubX8JBNu2vJa6wmyZ_Tdm9jDur9Ai4dxRUZjnPGglkU4tvc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78QJv1YGpul-2Wq0smJiDI-Hi_E8h9xStCjYEQDnrBJHYGrhLK8ajbw6c0vaH9ng9xlL3vbm7HQXJxjRjsYvmTOxu2SC1mDHB2PJ6aFj2fxQxdvdKHkJvbh6Hz9f8LAKYTW1A9cIGrZwCGI8Kd8B9_2hdPm8kl3d2vLh4A7E9d6ls3AXjABUUISY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78QJv1YGpul-2yx8TTBRHEbRjG4ZqqGT49gR8YVaZUneLrWJQz88e69uaLt5Yjx4xVz85ZFNnRoyltB9LeHbf3MydaU2NcqNfyV1F0EZMJPOpXqiQVdokbEwBa2nXagfeLA==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109272039734
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78QJv1YGpul-2Wq0smJiDI-Hi_E8h9xStCjYEQDnrBJHYGrhLK8ajbw6c0vaH9ng9xlL3vbm7HQXJxjRjsYvmTOxu2SC1mDHB2PJ6aFj2fxQxdvdKHkJvbh6Hz9f8LAKYTW1A9cIGrZwCGI8Kd8B9_2hdPm8kl3d2vLh4A7E9d6ls3AXjABUUISY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78QJv1YGpul-2yx8TTBRHEbRjG4ZqqGT49gR8YVaZUneLrWJQz88e69uaLt5Yjx4xVz85ZFNnRoyltB9LeHbf3MydaU2NcqNfyV1F0EZMJPOpXqiQVdokbEwBa2nXagfeLA==&c=&ch=
mailto:Cobb.Michael@epa.gov


Dover's 400th celebration committee
to hold public forum Saturday

Dover400, a committee organizing Dover's 400th Anniversary,
will host a public forum on Saturday, Feb. 8, 2020 from 10
a.m. to 12 p.m. at the Dover Public Library. 

Dover400 is seeking input from residents on events and
programs they'd like see during City's milestone birthday in
2023.

Experiences being considered include historical
reenactments, fireworks and parades, light shows, time
capsules, and souvenirs. To pay for these happenings, the
group launched a fundraising campaign, 400 for 400
campaign, seeking donations of $400 from community-
minded residents and businesses to support festivities. To
date, the effort has yielded more than $17,000 in donations.

For more information, visit www.dover.nh.gov/dover400.html.

Coffee with the Mayor and City
Council on tap Feb. 22

A "Coffee with the Mayor and City Council" will be held on
Saturday, Feb. 22, 2020, at 9 a.m., in the Community Room
at the Dover Police Department on Chestnut Street. In
addition to the Mayor and City Council, City officials will also
be on hand.

Coffee with the Mayor and City Council is open to everyone
and provides an opportunity for discussion on all city matters
of interest. 

Coffee will be provided.

Dover Arts Commission announces
City Literary Laureate position

The Dover City Council recently approved the position of
Dover Literary Laureate as a new ex-officio member of the
Dover Arts Commission. Established this year, the Dover
Literary Laureate Program is dedicated to building community
through the written word by appointing and supporting an
outstanding local poet or author as Literary Laureate for the
City. The Literary Laureate is an ambassador for all writers in
Dover and works to heighten the visibility and value of the
craft in our community. 
The Literary Laureate is appointed by the Arts Commission
and approved by the City Council with the advice and counsel
of a jury comprised of professionals from the New Hampshire
literary community and from nominations made by the public.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78Xzwikwy8DMulITPdWDURW-3CsbM10pNK9LvD85KbOxlmhOgLi5rrbSZT8wW86kPwZTwmvJSfIZrFZqEUSyc2x2xPmgZC4OeCrq8oZ51R6-JbmL96-SeJWetNmxLADujYSYqZE6xJjY5&c=&ch=


Nominees must demonstrate a dedication to the art of writing.

The Dover Literary Laureate is tasked with broadening
community involvement in all forms of literary expression by
developing and executing projects funded by the Dover Arts
Commission with activities intended to enrich the quality of
life for Dover citizens. 

Eligible projects may include, but are not limited to,
performances, workshops, exhibits, poetry readings, adult
and youth after-school writing programs and other creative
endeavors that engage the literary arts for the benefit of the
community.

The application period is open now through 5 p.m. on April
15, 2020. The appointment period will be concurrent with the
City of Dover's fiscal year and will run from July 1, 2020
through June 30, 2022.

The Dover City Literary Laureate must be a resident or work
in the City of Dover.

The application form with complete details is available on the
Dover Arts Commission website or directly by clicking here.

Candidates are urged to email the completed application and
any required supplemental materials to: Jane Hamor,
Chairperson, Dover Arts
Commission, j.hamor@dover.nh.gov.

This month's Art Walk steps off tonight
The next Dover Art Walk is tonight, Friday, Feb. 7, 2020, from
4-8 p.m. 

Romanticism is in the air for the
February Art Walk. Bring your
sweetheart for a perfect date night
and take a selfie at our Gustav Klimt
Kissing Booth in the Mill. There is

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78SCvK5SDdcefAbnOpnZ7Sagjh-ygDGWLjCadBj0YqHMMA0LQToos2z35XAXh4xRORqwlJy_MXg4jDoz22E_xKO_WEJCC3QsZzSfJBChmUraVQOnlLoqiPJPyf24Sa1aqwsuooFU_y1bmfBaEqZyWi1c5724_UoaOjb85gafi6R3kldP7EHPd0wd7kDB9uKT0vf4zPYTY0LFGsbUps6PhCzQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78Xzwikwy8DMudm9BqtAF_ZqLfl1xDEiWBDuSPGhGSQPdG1mK6aRsvQmsSi-XJ7kOc4DTDBzoKGOtOjV6qxgnkPizz91kMJKooBnfeM8zmAMugfaU8imCkMi4Kj305tqXFAaiPo3pcVGDSwse4YFEw135KhtDn3etI8Qah-mO55FCMtUsB2vHEh4IcHxydP9slDSkrB0DU0fxAu47VuzYoYrzmeoWzSMRL_JCHq_5JCmXD9erYfbSlbPciDKsVRmtCnJCvmfg-ugPoDh3myzlpmm0FvS9AsQAPqoTxovofqO_&c=&ch=
mailto:j.hamor@dover.nh.gov


something for everyone at stops around town. Purchase
some art and get entered into our raffle. Enjoy live music and
exhibition openings.

Artists and locations vary month to month. Some artists will
be on site to discuss their work and provide demonstrations.
Discover how good it feels to shop local.

Visit doverartwalk.com/map.php to plan your route. Maps are
available at any of the participating locations. 

Enter into a raffle with any purchase of artwork for a chance
to win $100 gift certificate to Ross Furniture.

For more information, visit www.doverartwalk.com.

Dover Recreation hosts spring sports
sign-ups on Saturday

Dover Recreation will hold in-person sign-ups for Dover
Baseball and Cocheco Lacrosse on Saturday, Feb. 8, from 9
a.m. to 12 p.m., in the McConnell Center Cafeteria. A second
sign-up session will be held on Saturday, March 7, from 9
a.m. to 12 p.m. The McConnell Center is located at 61 Locust
St. Use Door #2 on the Library side of the building and Door
#7 on the St. Thomas Street side of the building.

Sign-up information for other spring and fall sports, including
Dover Youth Softball, Garrison City F.C. (soccer), Dover
Youth Football, Dover Little Green Football and Dover Little
Green Cheerleading, can be found in the sports sign-up flyer
at www.dover.nh.gov/government/city-operations/recreation.
These leagues are affiliated with Dover Recreation but not
managed by Dover Recreation. For specific information,
contact the league directly.

For more information, contact Dover Recreation at 516-6401.

Spur Road closed to through traffic
Spur Road is now closed to through traffic on weekdays, from
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. This restriction will remain in place over the
next several weeks during work on the Spur Road
Reconstruction Project.

For more information, contact Community Services at 516-
6450 or visit the project page at https://go.usa.gov/xd2zm.

City of Dover seeks election workers
The City Clerk's Office is seeking election officers to help staff
Dover's polling places during the Feb. 11 Presidential

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78SXg_yot01PjrH1iLbiQsXUXL0vmbhfBX056H9gIfZSjv68vDoSXsQw1LOffucFlTsALJmvOZNhoL9PIk7GQFUgccCiJEYK_Ewt9HdWLx7GuUJLK7Ktlcbqt2B2k9b-BBg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78dUU6wDA4I8-Rz5W8NWjnL7oeFhxJTBoJEOTP_qjAoaMYyPYF3dtNwCrHiG6sNSdjiwHv1iXVKheY3Bu564WGYckBSvUxsALTB9Qm8IizXFu2T_jEnpTRC8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78Xzwikwy8DMu7Mk01b4Fy0oUfJ7KEvhwUGn3lheLWOTYNhS2ex231CEY9KABN7uFPuE6URUb5iWwPWRFB96yN9qMjECwC3VdejhzZx4xNGsTMMuWJje_4cSEeref1GTrv6976YWgVM6f4i3NbnPLlpIgzvMzBD0YYSS7AJZASQbrNfXAv1K8HL4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78Zx3Zl3ItpiAVmuNIeBEOy4UG6ux8D6WyQjm9fWJh7KoRInp_O7wi10fofVsgGzOrCjyisJBhleNpmrWG_6xI23tojD7k4uhwbBYPm6Oi_dFICc6mt-YcCE=&c=&ch=


Primary.

The City Clerk's office provides training to all election
workers. These are paid positions. Election workers must be
at least 18 years old and a Dover resident.

Election officers assist with a variety of duties on election day,
including aiding voters, maintaining order, opening and
closing the polls, and processing the vote counts. Election
workers are needed in all of the City's six wards.

For more information, contact the City Clerk's Office at 516-
6018 or email City Clerk Susan Mistretta at
s.mistretta@dover.nh.gov.

 
GREEN WAVE DISPATCH
News from Dover's public schools

School Board budget schedule
The School Board is holding weekly presentations to work
through and adopt a final budget, which will be presented to
the City Council in April. Citizens are encouraged to get
involved, stay informed, and be engaged in the process. The
remaining FY2021 school budget schedule is as follows:

February 10: School Board meeting
February 14: School budget due to City Manager
April 1: Superintendent to present budget to City
Council
April 15: School budget public hearing
May TBD: City budget (including school budget)
adoption

For more information, head to https://www.dover.k12.nh.us/.

  

mailto:s.mistretta@dover.nh.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78fpMusZCsKmYDD9ILrM4AqQ3-Wq8fZIrUWe1YReWIAiq1ygmO-i2C2zcCMyBkcnNkkKUkZHlt4_jidcuUBnSEzSaXUKwNK0mW0bBg5OmOHl19X12xU2QMjHTGgvVUSwRug==&c=&ch=


Coming up in Dover schools
 
 

Monday, Feb. 10, 2020, 6 p.m., McConnell  Center,
Superintendent's Conference Room

Joint Barrington/Dover School Board Meeting
 

Monday, Feb. 10, 2020, 7 p.m., McConnell  Center, Room
306

School Board Meeting
 

Tuesday, February 11, No School
Teacher Workshop

 
Monday, February 24 through Friday, February 28, No

School
Winter Recess

 
Monday, March 9, 2020, 7 p.m., McConnell  Center, Room

306
School Board Meeting

 

  
The following events are recorded in "Notable Events in the
History of Dover, New Hampshire: From the First Settlement
in 1623 to 1865," by George Wadleigh, and several other
historical sources.
 
For more on the history of Dover, settled in 1623 and the
oldest permanent settlement in New Hampshire and seventh
oldest in the country, visit the Dover Public Library, Locust
Street; and the Woodman Museum, Central Avenue. The
Public Library also maintains an online collection of historical
information, located here. 

Feb. 8, 1699 - Experience Heard, alias Jenkins, who was
scalped by the Indians July 26, 1696, recovered and lived to
have one child, died chiefly of her wounds bleeding.

Feb. 12, 1800 - Capt. John Riley of Dover and the schooner
Fanny, is captured by French privateer Hasard, of Puerto
Rico. Hasard has Riley and two of his men sent to his ship,
and then boards Riley's schooner. Hasard's men search the
vessel and remove property valued at $400, before leaving
Riley and his schooner.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78SuqKVV7wOGnJtYg4eVmrRp_hBaa5MKYL5_RzHaB5h3OPqfjJueRpfPDRxMoDwduMjMpw9g2Er0DBf8Ejc-mARc634eISKyjFrrfTXc4PSFdHpZ_T32EkBtXIkWaHNhVH-ychbOqjVy6_UhDdXudKXiw5d-b_OC7ztDxVxPwuXjT827C9z_8T3hsHK74L-7moLIqqJB_tb0Q&c=&ch=


Feb. 8, 1804 - A shock of an earthquake about 2 o'clock in
the morning. Uncommon quantity of snow for the season. 

 
Feb. 8, 1853 - A very mild winter, but little snow, and the river
broke up this day, after being closed but 43 days.

Feb. 7, 1924 - About 3,000 people attend the opening of the
new 1,000-foot-long toboggan chute at Garrison Hill. The
event included a torchlight parade and bonfire. At 8 p.m.
Mayor Waldron and Park Commissioner Richardson switched
on the park lights. Council President A.C. Wentworth and
William Penn Tuttle, president of the Chamber of Commerce
winter sport committee, rode the first toboggan down the
chute, about 600 feet into a field at the bottom of the slide.

Enjoy some love songs at the Dover
Public Library on Tuesday, Feb. 18

The Friends of the Dover Public Library are pleased to
present a delightful program entitled, "Love is in the Air: Love
Songs from the Sublime to the Ridiculous" on Tuesday,
February 18th at 7pm in the library's Lecture Hall. The concert
will feature Broadway songs of love, sung by Steven
Dascoulias, Linette Miles, and Katie Gall, accompanied by
pianist Kathy Fink. 

Songs will include such standards as "Some Enchanted
Evening" and "A Cockeyed Optimist", as well as more modern
selections including "Taylor the Latte Boy" and "Winner Takes
it All". These actor/singers have been audience favorites in
the seacoast area for many years, presenting at various
venues including the Rochester Opera House, Seacoast
Repertory Theater, Hackmatack Playhouse and more. Kathy
Fink, pianist, has been a renowned music teacher, director,
and performer in the seacoast area for 40 years. In the spirit
of Valentine's Day, please join us for this romantic and
entertaining musical evening. 

All Friends of the Library programs are free and open to all. 

For more information, call the Dover Public Library at 603-
516-6050.



Albert Scherr

Do you know where your DNA is?
The genetic future is now. It is very
likely that some commercial,
medical research or governmental
entity has either your DNA sample
or your genetic information. And,
you don't know it and may not
even know that they have
collected and stored it. Do You
Know Where Your DNA Is? takes
you through the current state of
forensic DNA technology, genetic
genealogy, familial searching and wrongful convictions based
on post-conviction DNA testing among the many and varied
uses of genetic information. So ... come and find out why you
need to be careful to whom you are related genetically during
a presentation at the Library on Tuesday, Feb. 11 at 7 p.m.

Albert E. (Buzz) Scherr is a professor of law at UNH Franklin
Pierce School of Law in Concord, New Hampshire and Chair
of its International Criminal Law & Justice program.

As a lawyer, he has been litigating forensic DNA issues in
state and federal courts for 25 years and continues to
advocate for reforms in the use of forensic DNA evidence in
the NH legislature and elsewhere.

As a scholar, Professor Scherr was the principal investigator
on a two-year NIH grant to study genetics, police investigation
and constitutional privacy. the basis for a Georgia Law
Review article, "Genetic Privacy and the Fourth Amendment:
Unregulated Surreptitious DNA Harvesting."

Professor Scherr also created, co-designed & taught a
national model, NIH-funded Summer Faculty Institute at
Dartmouth College for nine years that educated
undergraduate faculty from around the country in the ethical,
legal and social issues of the Human Genome Project.

He has lectured to judges, attorneys, educators and others
regionally and nationally on a variety of genetics, law and
privacy issues and consults regularly with prosecutors and
defense lawyers.

He is the author of the newest amendment to the NH
Constitution which grants those in NH a constitutional right to
information privacy and has worked closely with allies to
move forward privacy legislation in the NH legislature.

Professor Scherr was a member of the ACLU's national
Board of Directors for seven years and Chair of its Patents &
Civil Liberties policy committee. He also was president of the
ACLU-NH for five and a half years.



The program is free and open to the public. 

For more information call the Library at 603-516-6050.

Sign up for Family Place Workshop
The Dover Public Library will offer a series of free Family
Place Workshops starting on Monday, March 2, from 10 to 11
a.m. These programs, designed for children ages 1-4 and
their caregivers, run for five consecutive Mondays. They are
fun, informal, play-based programs which provide a rich
environment of toys, books, and art activities. 

Families have the opportunity to spend time together, make
new friends, and talk one-on-one with a different community
resource professional each week. Topics will include early
literacy; child development; speech, hearing and language;
nutrition; and music, play and health. You may register once
for the entire five-week series on the library's website,
library.dover.nh.gov, or call the Children's Room at 603-516-
6052. 

This program is free and open to the public.

This Week at the Library
Saturday, February 8, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Lego Saturday in the Children's Room

Imagine, create and build with Legos and/or Duplos. Drop-in
anytime between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to meet old friends and

make new ones as you work on building challenges.
 

Saturday, February 8, 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday Matinee in the Lecture Hall

Big Trip: A goofy stork mistakenly delivers a baby panda to
the wrong door. A bear, a moose, a tiger and a rabbit set on

an arduous but fun filled adventure through wilderness to
return the panda to its rightful home. Rated: G

 
Sunday, February 9, 2 to 3:45 p.m.

Classic Cinema Sunday in the Lecture Hall
To Have and Have Not (1944): During World War II, American
expatriate Harry Morgan helps transport a French Resistance
leader and his beautiful wife to Martinique while romancing a
sensuous lounge singer, starring  Humphrey Bogart, Lauren

Bacall, and Walter Brennan.
 

Sunday, February 9, 2 to 4 p.m.
Dungeons & Dragons: 18 and Under in the Learning

Center
Drop in and play Dungeons & Dragons at the library with

Dungeon Master Aidan Bolduc! The group will meet every
other Thursday and there is no commitment to attend all

meetings. No experience or materials are required and all skill

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78bc1HGu_rsIvsu9Ihb2QdqM6JBgCG3Po84SBBV7wNRiF6JzDsiDtUnVgVgCzjjjeIP3CmJsXMn-QQ-7EWCxIU5sUHaNQFc-eCOBgE_LVKr7WIivCEz9oxEs=&c=&ch=


levels are welcome to play.
 

Monday, February 10, 10 to 10:30 a.m.
Mother Goose on the Loose in the Lecture Hall

Parents/caregivers are invited to join with their babies for a
1/2 hour early learning program specifically designed for

children from birth to 24 months. Mother Goose on the Loose
uses books, rhymes, songs, musical instruments, finger

plays, flannel board characters, puppets and other props to
help parents/caregivers develop the child's early literacy skills

in a fun and joyful environment.
 

Monday, February 10, 1:30 to 2:15 p.m.
Preschool Storytime in the Storytime Room

Children ages 3-5 are invited to attend this program which
includes stories, fingerplays, songs, and puppets. Crafts and

films are also offered several times each session. 
 

Monday, February 10, 3 to 4 p.m.
Afternoon Book Group in the Trustees Room

Join the book group to discuss "A Piece of the World" by
Christine Baker Kline.  Copies of the book are available at the

Library.
 

Monday, February 10, 6 to 8 p.m.
Adult Knitting Group in the Trustees Room

This Knitting Group is open to anyone who has a love for
knitting and crocheting.  All levels are welcome! Bring your
precious works-in-progress and any finished objects you

would like to show off to the group.
 

Monday, February 10, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Evening Book Group in the Trustees Room

Join the book group to discuss "A Piece of the World" by
Christine Baker Kline.  Copies of the book are available at the

Library.
 

Tuesday, February 11, 10 to 10:45 a.m.
Preschool Storytime in the Storytime Room

Children ages 3-5 are invited to attend this program which
includes stories, fingerplays, songs, and puppets. Crafts and

films are also offered several times each session. 
 

Tuesday, February 11, 7 to 8:15 p.m.
Do You Know Where Your DNA is? in the Lecture Hall
Do You Know Where Your DNA Is?  takes you through the

current state of forensic DNA technology, genetic genealogy,
familial searching and wrongful convictions based on post-
conviction DNA testing among the many and varied uses of

genetic information.  So ... come and find out why you need to
be careful to whom you are related genetically. Presentation

by Albert E. (Buzz) Scherr is a professor of law at UNH
Franklin Pierce School of Law in Concord, New Hampshire

and Chair of its International Criminal Law & Justice program.
 

Wednesday, February 12, 10 to 10:45 a.m.
Family Storytime in the Lecture Hall



Kids of all ages and their caregivers are invited to join for a
family storytime. Books, songs, rhymes, games and activities

are all part of the fun.
 

Wednesday, February 12, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Creativity Corner in the Computer Room

What are you making? Come share your creations with
others. Talk about why you create. Talk about your

process. Share ideas. Get help with challenges you are
facing.  Be inspired and inspiring.

 
Wednesday, February 12, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday Movie in the Lecture Hall
Harriet (2019): From her escape from slavery through the
dangerous missions she led to liberate hundreds of slaves

through the Underground Railroad, the story of heroic
abolitionist Harriet Tubman is told starring Cynthia Erivo.

 
Thursday, February 13, 10 to 10:45 a.m.

Toddler Storytime in the Storytime Room
Toddlers and their parents or caregivers are invited to attend

a 45 minute program which includes stories, fingerplays,
songs, puppets, and crafts. These storytimes are intended for

toddler and parent/caregiver to share one-on-one.
 

Thursday, February 13, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Dungeons & Dragons: 18 and Under in the Learning

Center
Drop in and play Dungeons & Dragons at the library with

Dungeon Master Nate Adair! The group will meet every other
Thursday and there is no commitment to attend all meetings.
No experience or materials are required and all skill levels are

welcome to play.
 

Thursday, February 13, 6 to 8 p.m.
Dungeons & Dragons: 18 and Older in the Learning

Center
Drop in and play Dungeons & Dragons at the library with

Dungeon Master Dave Wolk! The group will meet every other
Thursday and there is no commitment to attend all meetings.
No experience or materials are required and all skill levels are

welcome to play.
 

Friday, February 14, 10 to 10:30 a.m.
Mother Goose on the Loose in the Lecture Hall

Parents/caregivers are invited to join with their babies for a
1/2 hour early learning program specifically designed for

children from birth to 24 months. Mother Goose on the Loose
uses books, rhymes, songs, musical instruments, finger

plays, flannel board characters, puppets and other props to
help parents/caregivers develop the child's early literacy skills

in a fun and joyful environment.
 

Saturday, February 15, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Lego Saturday in the Children's Room

Imagine, create and build with Legos and/or Duplos. Drop-in
anytime between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to meet old friends and



make new ones as you work on building challenges.
 

 Saturday, February 15, 10 to 11 a.m.
Paws for Reading in the Children's Room

 Murphy, a certified therapy dog, and her handler, Karen, will
be in the children's room. Drop in and read her your favorite
story. She is a great listener which is very encouraging for

young readers.
 

Saturday, February 15, 2 to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday Matinee in the Lecture Hall

Playing with Fire: A crew of rugged firefighters meet their
match when attempting to rescue three rambunctious kids.

Rated: GG

 

 

Coming up at the 



Dover Community Senior Center
Tuesday, February 18, 2020, 11:15 a.m. in the McConnell

Center
Lower Back Pain and Sciatica Workshop with Dr. Dan

This workshop reveals how to get rid of lower back pain and
sciatica without medications, injections or surgery. You will

learn the top 3 common causes of lower back pain along with
the number one biggest mistake that lower back pain and

sciatica sufferers make. For more information and to RSVP,
contact Linda at 516-6420.

Wednesday, April 15, 2020
Sex Please, We're Sixty

Shake those winter blues with a raucous romp that proves
that fun and games don't stop at any age. When the local

lothario's Viagra gets mixed up with a new ladies' little blue
pill, he suddenly has all the symptoms of menopause,

complete with hot flashes and mood swings. Hilarity ensues!
$110 members/$120 not yet members. Includes

transportation, buffet lunch, the play, a cabaret show following
the play, and all gratuities.

Wednesday, April 22, 2020, 2 p.m. in the McConnell
Center

America's Music Cities Travel Presentation
Learn about the Dover Senior Center's trip to Nashville,

Memphis and New Orleans in April 2021! RSVP to Linda at
516-6420. To learn more, visit:

https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/1017875
 

Monday through Thursday, May 11-14, 2020
Visit Ottawa, Canada's Capital City

Join the Dover Senior Center on a trip to Ottawa. Tour
highlights include spectacular blooming tulip displays,

Parliament and Embassy Row, Canadian Museum of History,
Royal Mounted Police Stables and a cruise on the Rideau

River. $739 per person/double occupancy. For more
information, contact Linda at 516-6420.

Wednesday, August 5, 2020
Gloucester Lobster Cruise

Board the Beauport Princess Cruise Ship and enjoy a New
England Clam Bake during this two and a half hour cruise.

Afterwards enjoy shopping and sightseeing in
scenic Rockport. Price includes bus transportation from the

Dover Arena Park and Ride. $115 members/$125 non-
members. For more information, call Linda at 516-6420.

Monday through Tuesday, September 8-9, 2020
Red Sox vs. Yankees at Yankee Stadium

Join the Dover Senior Center on a trip to New York City for a
sightseeing tour and Red Sox vs. Yankees ball game at the
spectacular new Yankee Stadium. Enjoy visiting Rockefeller
Center, Times Square and the 9/11 Memorial Museum. Tour

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78bPtpBXJR2xRWDAPMTanuCkyugAmfs2Rbxs4OZF1sud4j0WluH-tfnryX2AVoNMjenOdFfjG3-2_Jpam7RZdpPFsorDppZvx3AhUgNSZeRIWAk6pk-_iCcrRm-9gVeuXNRQr0RR-OBj96r6aZYeK5So=&c=&ch=


includes hotel, transportation, breakfast, game tickets and
museum admission. For more information, contact Linda at

516-6420.
 

Monday through Monday, Sept. 14-21, 2020
Pacific Northwest and California Trip

Join the Dover Senior Center on a trip to the Pacific
Northwest featuring Washington, Oregon and California.

RSVP to Linda at 516-6420. To learn more,
visit: https://gateway.gocollette.com/link/964441

 
Stay informed with City of Dover
special announcements, project

newsletters and updates
Want up-to-date information about road work, emergencies,
special projects, and other important information? Sign up
now to receive special announcements via email.

In addition to Dover Download, the City of Dover offers a
variety of e-mail updates, including emergency and road
closure information, development and construction project
updates, news from the Public Library, waterfront
development, and more. 

To sign up for one or all of the City's updates, click here. An
e-mail address is required to access the special
announcement mailing lists.
 

City of Dover employment
opportunities

Want to work for the City of Dover? The City's website offers
an updated list of open positions, including job descriptions
and a downloadable application for employment.

The City of Dover is now seeking applications the following
positions:

Engineering Document Coordinator
Custodian, City Hall
Custodian, Library
Truck driver, Utilities
Camera operator
Lifeguard
Swim instructor

For more information about these positions or employment
opportunities with the City of Dover, click here.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78fs6ifZKcBkjae01HF1Q4w1Jx8k2F-ahOcjAxuUpQ-xjtwW7MIaYTvLplHBzB6NdPPmG1-ml6nJQKRIfQLFLDJIWnIDyDt3Z7b3y49VhIfHPT4XbclL0KGMwp_x8kN6y-mrzwac8MPwa1Ovvn5mnuuE=&c=&ch=
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https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=wjei7cjab&p=oi&m=1109272039734&sit=6gqd78vgb&f=a12fb25b-e2e8-486c-bea5-cc178262ade8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78UJOrxoSYGSkCCBOAHRUVvi-SMBSJ2IvtHzk_2wPUv5viQPqyur81wWjGvPXWJwaOttNw4lkC2aSLeuTl8pd3UpnSJSOiIzypigZqad8kRXVjHYS_X5irXu_drN_NMcO7ntNcWBF9rviB0_DndDqrRh5b5mL29-kZ529T1lDxaUD6IwwOrzREGaX_GHc3GKeknP372uBzQ7ABfMSDFRDBJj_d7b4ukv-eA==&c=&ch=


Know what's "In the Bin": 
How to keep your your 

recycling clear of contamination

The City of Dover and Pinard Waste would like to remind
residents that only the items listed below should go in your
household recycling bin:

Metal: Food and beverage cans.
Glass: Bottles and jars.
Plastic: Bottles, jars, jugs and tubs.
Paper and Cardboard: Mixed paper, newspaper,
magazines and boxes.

When we recycle properly,
materials can get to their
next best use, which helps
protect the environment by
conserving natural
resources, saving energy
and reducing greenhouse
gas emissions. Placing
items in recycling bins that are not recyclable such as
Styrofoam, light bulbs, plastic flower pots and bags,
contaminates the entire load and sends it to a landfill. It's
important to know when an item is not recyclable and to place
it in the trash. Follow these simple recycling guidelines: 

1. Recycle all bottles, cans and paper.
2. Keep items clean and dry.
3. No plastic bags of any kind.



Not sure if an item is recyclable? When in doubt, visit
https://www.recyclesmartma.org/. Enter the item name and
click search.

Knowing what's "In the Bin" can help avoid contaminated
loads of recycling, which are being rejected at processing
centers and disposed as trash. These contaminated loads of
recycling result in additional charges to the city. 

For more information, please contact the Recycling Center at
603-516-6450 or refer to the Talking Trash brochure.

Missed the meeting?
Catch it again online

Don't forget: If you missed the live City Council, School Board
or Planning Board on Channels 22 and 95, you can catch it
again, online and on demand.

Simply visit www.dovernh.viebit.com to begin watching
meetings on demand. Online meetings are organized by
agenda item for convenience.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78TOVUYiEYkR-eHhEkvYVUE48HuxVEJxi4oLDL3ISU3C8vA_NZVrR_6KlhNKW7mjsRzPcz1UepEjn_uMdW0hhVCk6dBfJwoREZD-YIl8pnPzb0SVTfRaqF9US-fZNso6tRQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-Sr7Owv9iCu5CwmUFm1ay0vV58AUn7Q7vxvXsLSMqnRQQ-Kgq1J78TOVUYiEYkR-_yf4hYIolIeQsWhWnOjfXfbI0uitWS8JABmUya3V-L03te4z6fJD7TI5lppHscLWjBuBEEnVsdpfDZaFRvB9hwRJzp0tvaVBbjIU7d4lj5lk74i3dNaYlxKDqit0460KBdlw5FguSrzfEYZeEvLgtSTqyOU4p3nS85qQwu4dHHBQMqdfb428vx1skV-KTPS3oEyYKW7oESu1b2s8LY2LpggjnYnxCErB5SudEpX4mzE_Ot6lWjm5l8_Q5IFgGgRw&c=&ch=
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